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Suh ; T.rtnsportation of Relief matcrial by Rail.
(No. ClRElS(5/Relicf/ll) .

Aurhoritl': Bosld's letter No.TCSUlll?i2015!01dt. 18.06.2015 iR:rrcs Circular Nt.2I of
z0r 5)"
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Orr a t-.r..rmrfer of occasions in ihe past Ministry of Reilways has given rnstructions
{or tr'anspr-rrtation of reiief matei'ial by rarl, to areas/i-egions affected by naturai
calarnitres f:'ee of cherge The arnount foregcne was to he rerr,tLrltrsed to the lnclian
Railways by the Central Government. Hourever, sometinre back when a $tate
Governnrent approached the Mtnistry of Railways for perrnitling free transportation
of relief materiai to dfougnt nit perts of that $tate, ihe matter was referred to the
i/inistry Of Agricuiture and Cooperation 'which is the rrodal body for such maiiers.
li4iniutry of Agi"iculture 6nd cooperation have informed that the extsnt arrangernenl
stands d:scontinued,

Ministr',, cf Agriculture and Cooperation have now aqvised that a State Disaster
Response Fund (SDRF)1 Nationa! Drsaster Response F,rnci (hlDRF) fiAS heen
conslitLrted unoer the provision of Disaster Marragernont Atrt 21105 The Ststo
Govei'ntlents are suppssed to initiale necessary relief rrreaiures ln the v',ake cf
ratural calamities including drought trom SDRF which is readii! avaiiaole with thenr
The lterris and th€ Nomrs of Assistance fai' utiiisalion cf $ORF havs g€i56 issued by
Ministry of Home Affairs vide Letter No. 32-7l2014- tlDM-l cated 08.04,?015 (copy
enclosecii lt is aiso ffientioned that additional financial assistarrce, over erd above
SDRF. is provided from NDRF for natural calanrties of sevei-e nalure cn receipt cf
Memuiarrcun fiorjr ttre $tate Govelnrr1ents ancl in accorda'rce with extant nornrt
aild {rl"ocgdures, lf there is no pr'ovisron ir the norms for reirnbur"gernert of any
activity, the State Government *lll have to bear the expense lrom its'owrt
tacnlrr.5c

fne fcregoing rrnpiies ilrat from nu^/ on'rt/ards. the Stofe Goreinrnenlis) shali bear
lhe cost of transpcrtation oi relief materials when mcved hy !rods yragins or parce:
va r"is, ::

'n vie\t, ci the ao,:ve, Board derii"es thal the above atrafigerneftl ps Srought ic ihe
rtDtice of Siate Governmerrt(.r) vdtenever, a request fcr rree iranspr-r,:tation of relief
rilelefiei is req.ired from then't.
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